SEVENTH GRADE TEXTBOOK ACCESS CODES

Math – Prentice Hall Math Course 2– On-Level
Current unavailable

Math – Holt 3 – 7A - Advanced
http://my.hrw.com/
User name: 7ADVANCED1
Password: mustangs

Math – Algebra I – 8AA
http://my.hrw.com/
User name: 1ALGEBRA13
Password: mustangs

Science – Life Science
http://my.hrw.com/
User name: SLIFE11
Password: mustangs

Social Studies – People, Places and Change
No online textbook access, but a CDROM is available from Mrs. Sosebee, textbook coordinator in A140 or e-mail at sosebees@fultonschools.org.

Language Arts – Prentice Hall Literature & Writing Coach
Literature: www.pearsonsuccessnet.com
Writing: www.successplus.com
Username (for both): fcs + Student ID (fcs200001155)
Password (for both): Student birthday with the letter f
January 8, 2003=01082003f
** Pop-up blockers need to be disabled or it won’t work.

Reading – Inside National Geographic
Level C
http://student.insideng.com
Username: User46337
Password: 37G2244b1U
Level D
http://student.insideng.com
Username: User49222
Password: 22u1D44d22
Level E
http://student.insideng.com
Username: User52534
Password: 22r1Q44w34

Spanish (En espanol)
No online textbook access, but a CDROM is available from Mrs. Sosebee, textbook coordinator in A140 or e-mail at sosebees@fultonschools.org.
Class Zone offers access to study guides, workbook activities and quizzes at:
http://www.classzone.com/books/en_espanol_1/
French (*Discovering French Bleu*)
No online textbook access, but a CDROM is available from Mrs. Sosebee, textbook coordinator in A140 or e-mail at sosebees@fultonschools.org.
Class Zone offers access to study guides, workbook activities and quizzes at: